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One of my Argentine Industrial 
District clients turned me onto a 
great find.  El Torito is located at 
1409 Central in KCKS adjacent 
to their Carnercia.  It was a 
pretty typical DOT crowd for a 
recent lunch: Hispanic con-
struction workers ordering 
shrimp cocktails, families with 
young kids watching the Mexi-
can game show on one of sev-

eral screens, KCK police officers and neighboring business folks.  Grab a 
seat anywhere and in moments your server is delivering chips and salsa.  
You’ll want to help yourself to one of five additional salsas at the “salsa bar”.

We sampled the salsas from hottest to mildest: Salsa Chilena, Salsa Mexi-
cana, Salsa Roja, Salsa Verde and Salsa Molcajete.  Each salsa stands on 
its own but provides a perfect compliment to their street style tacos topped 
with a sprinkling of freshly chopped cilantro and onions...Yum!  I ate one Al 
Pastor with Salsa Mexicana and saved my Barbacoa taco for an afternoon 
snack with Salsa Chilena.  My dining companion enjoyed lightly seasoned 
fresh grilled fish tacos.  She spiced them up with Salsa Verde.  The restau-
rant offers a fresh, clean atmosphere with pleasant and efficient service.  
Head next door to the Carnercia when you finish dining.  You can find any-
thing from a jar of your favorite salsa to a pound of tripe...Check it out!

Buy Local! I’m a proponent of patronizing locally owned businesses. 
Supporting Kansas City owned and operated businesses is a great way to 
support hour local economy.  

I sell and lease industrial buildings. Call 913-951-8402 to let me know 
how I can help you. Call or email for more information about the Industrial 
Real Estate Market and other great restaurants. Copyright Pat Murfey, 
2013
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